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Ghikspbobo, N. C, Nov. 14 The
A HOLOCAUST.

TWELVE MORE BODIES UN-
EARTHED AT ROCHESTER.

pl!WS OBSEBVkTl)NS.

fh4 fly in Gen. tfarrion' oint-ment'- ia

the fact that his hoine coonty
went iDemocratic for tbe firit time in

rriga.Is Nature s own true laxative. - It
is the most easily taken, an 4 the moat
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Uabitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, eto. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San , Francisco, Cat
John S. Pescud.Sole Agent lor Ral-
eigh, N. C. i

DECIDED ST A DHIBB PAHTT.

Br. Dcpew's Story A bant ta. Selection mt
General Harrison for President.

Y. Commercial Adrrrllser.
Chaunoey M. Depew is authority

the statement that Gen. Benjamin
Harrison owes his elevation to the
presidency of the United States pri-
marily to the effects of a. dinner
party. Many persons have heard of

dinner given by Mr. Depew to
New York delegation after his

withdrawal from the presidential con-
test, on the second day of the con-
vention. But the effects of that din-
ner have not been made public until
Mr. Depew told of it Thursday.

"After the first day's balloting,"
paid Mr. Depew, "it was apparent
that the West was so much opposed

the candidacy of a railroad presi-
dent that there was no show for me;

I determined to withdraw. Then
the important question was: Whom
should the New York delegation sup-
port t Their preferences were ndm-erou- s.

Some insisted on voting for
Blaine till the end, and others wanted

break for Sherman, Gresham and
the other candidates. As chair-
man of the delegation I called a con-
ference of the four delegates at
large, who, of course, controlled in a
measure the course of the delegation.
We met, Senator Hiscock, Thomas O.
Piatt, Warner Miller and myself. I
spoke first, and proposed that Benja-
min Harrison should be supported,

he was the most available maa on
account of his record as a soldier, his
record in the United States Senate,
and, I confess, I urged his adoption

us on the sentimental ground that
was the grandson of old Tippeca-

noe. But the other delegates at large
did not look at matters through my
spectacles. Mr Piatt favored another
man, Senator Hiscock had a different
choice, and Warner Miller wanted a
third man Sli'l, we were all willing

surrender our preferences in favor
the others for the good of the par-

ty." No, I won't tell you the prefer-
ences of the other delegates. I only
say that I alone favored Harrison A
long discussion ensued. I did my
share of the talking, you may be sure,
and the result of the discussion was
that the four of us agreed on Harri-
son. Then I called a meeting of the
whole New York delegation.: All
werepresent. I told them of the ac-

tion of the delegates at 'arge, and
asked their opinions. Fifty-eigh- t

agreed with us and twenty-fou- r dif-
fered. No amount of persuasion could
convince them that Harrison was the
man to win.

CAUSES A BAIL WAY DISASTER.

rBIIGHT JUMPS THK TBAOX JVST IK

TIKI TO C1TOB A PAS8IHGSB KM

GLNI LM BHQUTSEB AND A

FISX1CAH TAT ALLY SUBT
OTHXS KXW8.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Dowskb's Gbovk, 111., Not. 14 A

fast freight train running east on the
sonth track of the Burlington roai
last evening struck a "frog" and
jumped the track jast in time to catch

i
the engine of a crowded suburban pas
senger train which had just pulled
out of Downer's. At the end of s
minute there was not much left of the
passenger engine and both engineer
and fireman were so badly bruised
and mangled that they will die. A
number of freight cars were wrecked
and three tracks were obstructed for
some hours.
loaport&Mt Decision by the U. B. Supreme

Conrt.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

"Washbsgtoh, D, C, Nov. 14 The
Supreme Court of the United States
through Chief Justice Fuller has ren-
dered an opinion of unusual interest
to holders of life insurance policies.
Thomas L- - Hume, of the District of
Columbia, died in 1831, totally insol-
vent but leaving $35,000 in life insur-
ance policies. These policies were
by their terms payable either to the
widow or children of the deceased.
The administrators and creditors of
Hume's estate sought to force the
application of the proceeds of the
policies to the payment of the debts
due his creditors on the ground that
the premiums paid by Hume were a
fraud the transfer of an insolvent
estate and void as against the cred-
itors, and that consequently the pro-
ceeds of the policies Bhould inure to
the benefit of Hume's estate and not
to the beneficiaries named in the poli-
cies. The Supreme Court holds that
the beneficiaries are entitled to the
proceeds of all the policies
without any deductions whatever
on account of the premiums .paid,
holding that .the husband and father
have the full right to insure his life in
the interest of his wife and children,
and that where such policies are ef-

fected in the name of the beneficiaries
they are no part of he estate of the
deceased insolvent, and therefore can-
not be regarded as a fraudulent as-

signment of any part of his estate
when so effected.

A HID DOO

BUHHISa AHUCK THBOUGH A CITY- -

Bj Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Isdiaxafolib, Ind., Nov. 14. A dog
owned by Patrick Walsh went mad
yesterday and attacked Miss Cora
Walsh, an eighteen-year-ol- d daughter
of the owner, biting her on both arms.
In attempting to reseue his daughter
Walsh was badly bitten on the hand.
The dog then started on a mad flight
through the eity with several police
in pursuit He bit fully fifty animals
and finally attacked a small child,
tearing out one of the little fellow's
cheeks and destroying an eye. After1

chase of two miles the dog was
killed. Xl

' The iKtk River Smgrnr Coempaajr.
By Telegraph to the Mew and Observer,

Nkw York, Not. 14- - The suit
brought by the Attorney-Gener-al on
behalf of the people of the State of
New York against the North River
8ugar Refining Company to dissolve
that corporation on the ground that
it bad exceeded the privileges granted
it by iti charter in becoming one of
the members of the great sugar trust
on October 1, 1887, and other sugar
companies, was brought to trial to-

day in the Supreme Court. The ao-ti-

is one of the remits of the Sen
ate investigating committee of last
winter, which, fori the first time,
brought to light the deed of trust
under which the different sugar
companies have formed the oombina- -
tion.

It was substantially agreed at the
outset by the counsel that there
would be no controverted question
of fact for the court to pass upon
but it would merely be a question of
law. The formality of drawing the jury
was then gone through with. The jury
were told that as the only, question
at issue was one of law for the court
to pass upon their services would
not be needed at the trial. They
were only required to be present at
the end of the ease to go through
the formality of rendering the ver
diet as directed by the court. The
counsel agreed that the testimony to
be offered would not take any
very great length of time and
that after today they would
ask to have the case adjourned
until Wednesday next in order to ar
gue the question of law with this nn
derstanding. The jurors were dis
missed until next Wednesday. Attor-
ney General Tabor opened the case for
the people and the taking of testimony
was begun. The witnesses are some
of those who were before the State
Committee, and also before the Con
gressional Committee investigating
the trusts, and the facts today stated

ive already been told.
Hanf ed far Ah. Harder af hi Uraad.

ehlldresi.
By Telegraph to the flews aad Obserrer.

Lkbanoh, Pa., Not. 14 At ll
o'clock today William Showers was
hanged in the jail-yar- d for the mur-
der of his two grand-childre- n at Ann-vill- e

May 17th, I887.

Baad Off.rlacs aad Aeeeptaae.s '
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wabhihotom, D. p., Not. 12. The
bond offerings todsy at the Treasury
aggregated 1215,000 ; acceptances
$60,000 f our-an- d a halfs at 108 and
108&.

The T.ll.w fever at iala.svlU., Florida.
Bj Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.

Gaihksvuxk, Fla., Not. 14 Bar
Martin reports two rases of(jeon fever, both colored. Business

is paralysed.
" When will this : country reach the

apex of her glory t" demanded the
orator axur a loity panegyric on
America. " When we have base-ba- ll

rinks and bsis-bal- l all winter," replied
a voice, an tmwer which brought the
orator to a short stop. Be stop

tfty-eight-
h session of the Baptist

convention met at 11 o'clock
ihis morning, 127 delegates present
and others coming in on every train.
Organization: President, W. H. Pace;
Secretary, N. B. Broughton; Assistant
Secretary, G. W. Green; Treasurer,
W. S. Grandy. 1 ransaction of rontme
business. Introductory sermon by
Jlav. B Cade. Liuisburg, N. C.
Slit , at 7 30 p. m.

;The T.nnK Men's lirtetlan tseoclaflon
Cor. of the News and OIs nrer.

Oa San lay morn rg last I had the
pleasure of a'tenJin a praise, prayer
nd coosecrUi.'.! AtliLg in the

upper rooma of- - ii Youu Men's
Gurfslian Assoc.;!'- ro, - i.u building
Occupied by M-.s- 'S N rris & Carter.
This Sunday morn-ti- g mrkd ihe be-

ginning of the work of prayer now
going on throughout the world for
the young men of the world. A
goodly number were present and an
hour's time was occupied. Mr. E L
Harris, the secretary of Raleigh As
sociation, led the meeting from the
Soriptures in an admirable and im-

pressive style. Some few of the older
(bombers were present. Among the
young men were those twins in faith
and good works Johnny Pullen and
Tommy Blake, and Mr. W. M. Curtis,
4f the University, a young man of
great promise, preparing to preach
the gospel, who had been invited to
be present to tell about work in col
leges by the Y. M- - C. Associations.

In the afternoon, at half past three
O'clock, a large audience assembled at
the Baptist Tabernacle to listen to
remarks by Rev. W. M. Clark, rector
of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
a'nd to Mr. Curtis, already referred
to. In common with the Young
Men's Christian Associations for oil
lands, the day was observed in special
prayer for the young tnan of the
world. Mr. Clark ably and forcibly
Bpoke of its origin and its wonderful
gowth under God in our country,
called forth, as it had been, by the
great and increasing need of a social Iwork to reach all classes of our un-
saved nine millions of young men.

rThe associations are the allies and
friends of the Church of Christ and
aet as an auxiliary to all the branches
of the church to reach, instruct and
a&oe young men.

jMr. Curtis spoke chiefly of whs" ha
hid learnow tho past summer at
Nor'hfield with Mr. Moody, when in
conference with college men. The
active Christian work in colleges an 1

the foreign missionary spirit getting
abroad in the land is remarkable.

In North Carolina there are seven
Young Men's Christian Associations
in colleges. i

Mr. Curtis talks well- - His self- -

possession is remarkable for a young
man. His style is clear end simple,
and his mind seems crowded with
valuable facts. He will j make h's
mark for good in the world

Mr. H. W. Jackson, the president
of the Association, presided over the
motottng, and the Rav. ft it. 'Williams
conducted the religious exercises,

As Mr. Clark s'ated m his re
mark, the Yo'ing Mens'i Christian
Association was started in London
by; a dry goods clerk, and it has a
flourished and grown aa abgva stated.
Its right hand,i8 the church of God
So,with Sunday schools. Commenced
in Worcester, England in 1880, they
hate "kept company with the hours,"
to Tise the figure of Mr. Webster,
around the globe, and whenever the
morning drumbeat of .bnglaad is
heard, there also is heard the bell
and the hum of the Sunday school.
They reached America in 1806, in the
Episcopal church. The Young Mecs'
Christian Association came to Jvu-eig- h

in 1855, having been brought
hither by that good man John Arm-
strong from New York. I became a
meinber of it in 1872.

Raleigh is probably the mosl mor
al place of its size in the Stat; yet it
haa recently been ascertained that of
its 1,600 young white meni only five
hundred belong to churches. Two
third, of our young men ars there
fore without God and without hope
in the world, and exposed to mam
fold temptations. This j appalling
fact should ring like seven fold thun
der in the ears of our people, moving
them to action to take steps to save
these young men. Agencies for ruin
ing, men are multiplying. There are
twenty-fiv- e saloons or grogshops m
fulf blast nearly all night. There
are'olaoes where dissipation and all
kinds of sin abound day and night
These one thousand young men and
may old '.and middle-age- d men are
thus lured to destruction by men and
woinen whose object is money. The
Towner Men's Christian Association
needs money to carry on its work
Let our, people aid it with liberal
hands. The person who gives to it
wilt never regret it. Many of our

eople like Judge Reade, Mr. B- - P.
llliamson, Capt C. D. Upchurch,

DrJW. J. Hawkins, W. H. Wetmore,
S. D. Waitt, D. W. Bain, Julius Lew
is, Mrs. T. B. Lyman and others have
given liberally in books for; the libra
ry, or in money. Liet us gladden tne
heart at the excellent secretary, rar.
Harris, by giving liberally to this or
ganization, and let the prayers of all
the congregations in the city contin
ue to ascend for the moral agency
which is so holpful to the church.

W. W. Holms.
Wlggla Very Had.

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 12 Dr. Wig
gins, the weather prophet, was in
dignant today. He received by mail
a notification of his election as an
honorary member of the Ananias
Club, of Boston, Mass.

All (Inlet.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

CcA&LxsroH, Nov. 14 All is quiet
at Beaufort and there is no further
fear, of disturbance.

'

, ..
We have received "with the com- -

diluents of the author," a neat little
TOlome entitled "A Manual of Die-Ut&sf- or

Physicians, Mothers, Nur- -
ses,f by W B. Pritchard, M-- New
York City, whom we think we recog
nize as a native of North Carolina and
son of Est. Dr. T. H. Pritchard, of
Wilmingtcn. Price of the book 53c.
Publishers The Dietetio Publishing
O04 lie Ftvton dm new York, j

GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR'S INAU-
GURAL.

N.

for
HX PLIADS rOB THK IirDIflNDIKOI, FRXI-DO-

AXD ZQUALITY OT ALL THI
STATES OTHXB BKW3- -

By Telegraph to the Hews and Obserrer. theAtlahta, Ga., Nov. 14. In his in-

augural theaddresB yesterday Governor
Gordon said: If there be one princi-
ple of government dearer than all
others to American freemen it is the
independence, equality and freedom
of the States. This is the central
thought of our political faith. It is
the key-ston- e in the arch of our con-
stitution and when that is destroyed tothe doom of "constitutional freedom
is sealed. When the independence
and equality of the States are struck so
down the Republic falls. Strangula-
tion of States by Federal intervention
will never be tolerated by the A.meri
c.tn people. What possible excuse
could be given for interference by the togeneral government in the affairs of
Georgia that would not also justify
in erference with any State in the
United S'atee? What evil exiats
here that does not exist elsewhere
and which is so full of danger that
to correct it the fundamental law
must be ignored and statehood im-

perilled? With th9 colored race in
Gborgia represented on her tax books
by its millions of accumulated wealth; as

wnn lou.uuu colored cnudren in our
public schools against 60,000 prior to
our recovery of tne state government;
with equal laws administered by im by

hepartial courts for the protection of all;
with the ballot in colored bands and
its full use secured to them, when-
ever and wherever they may choose
to wield its power; with the race
problem gradually working out, under
providence, its own solution; with tothe relations of the races becoming

ofmore and more harmonioup; with the
interests of both races assimilating
and improving steadily and rapidly;
what justification or possible pretext,

repeat, could be found for plung-
ing this commonwealth, with her sis-
ter Southern States again into the
abysses from which our people have
so recently and bravely delivered
themselves ? There are men in high
places whose misjudgments of the
bias,3oulhern people,or whose section
al would lead them to the very thresh-
old of revolution and destroy legisla-
tion but in the light of public senti-
ment as illustrated by the cordial re-
union of both armies at Gettysburg
and elsewhere; with the cause of sec
tiQCal strife dead, and lingering dis- -

oqrd rapidly dying; w.th peace
arid pro-perit-

y brightening and
cheering alike to both South-
ern and Northern homes; with go
the ties of sectional intercourse mul-
tiplying and strengthening; with
northern products in the hands of
Sou' hern consumers and Northern Imoney in Southern bonds, railroads,
mills and mines; with material inter eat
ests and political liberty at stake.
how exn w rlonhk that nonduQnaUon
by the great conservative masses
of our Northern countrymen would
cause even the most considerate of
leaders to turn from the brink of such

precipice t Take courage, then, in
the thought that our interests are
theirs ; our State freedom their Slate
freedom ; and the?, whatever be the
demands of partisan leaders, the day
has long since passed when the
American people can contemplate the
destruction of.this union by destroy-
ing the equality of the States that
compose it. We owe it to ourselves
and to our children; we owe it to
both races, whose interests are linked
by immutable decrees to a common
destiny ; we owe it to each and all of
our sister. States ; we owe it to the
vital principles of our free institu
tions to renew our vows of fidelity to
and unfaltering support of a union of
equal and independent States.

Supreme l eirt Decision.
Digested by the News and Obserrer. a

Gray Washington vs. R. & G. R. R.
Where there is a special contract to

transport a passenger to a point be
yond the contracting company's line,
tne companies whose services are re-

quired in the execution of the con-
tract become au agency, sevrally of
the first, in fulfilling its teroi and
giving it effoot. The liability of the
contracting company ia commensurate
with their agreement and covers the
entire transportation and the con-
necting company and its agents be-

come pro hoe vice the agents of the
contracting company in consummating
it. Negligence of a contracting line is
negligence of the contracting com-
pany, the negligence of the employee
being negligence of the employer.

Tuliams vs. Hodges.
A register of deeds before issuing

a marriage license is to make reason
able inquiries concerning the parties
and unless it appear to him from such
inquiries that it is probable that there
are no impedimenta to tne marriage,
he cannot lawfully issue the license.
The Court will judge whether he has
made the proper inquiries for the
fact of no impediment to appear
probable to him. In this case the
register did not make sufficient in
quiries and he became liable to the
penalty of f ZUU.

Miss Grace "Peculiar costume for
man to wear, isn't ill" Uncle

George "Yes; but do you know
that at one time the men of the Uni-

ted States wore dresses?" Miss
Grace "Why, no. When was thai!"
Uncle George "When they were in
fants. Harper's Bazar.

Sophy (who acsepted Mr. CharleB
Fleetwood the night before) "Does
Mr. Fleetwood strike you aa being a
sensitive man T" Pauline (who doesn't
know of the engagement) "Gracious,
no! A man who has been rejected by
fonr girls within six months and gets
fat on it cannot be. Why, Sophy,
what's the matter t" Life.

The Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louis, Mo.,
are now DUsninK anower ingenious
office device. - This time i is Tyler's
Boyal Automat io Type writer Cabinet
and Desk Combined. It is adapted to
every maoine now in use, and said to be
the finest on earth. The Tyler System
of bank counters are also attracting
great attention, while the famous Trier .

Desks some 400 styles continue tUi
.grow in pabiio raver, mtmrate--j

rogues free. ;

TWELVE 131 ADDITION TO THE XLEVEB
TAKEN OCT BXTOBE MAHNO THIBTY-THB- II

CT ALL WHO WXSI BCBHID
TO DEATH OTHXB HEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Rochistxb, N. Y., Nov. 14 Twelve

more bodies were unearthed about 9
o'clock this morning in the ruins of
last Friday's great fire. These are
in addition to the 11 taken out yes-
terday. This makes 33 dead ac-

counted for. There are probably 10
or 12 bodies yet in the ruina The
first body found this morning was
about forty feet west of the south
elevator well. It was badly charred
and very little was left of it. Shortly
after another heap cf bodies was un-
earthed. It was a ghastly find. The
bodies were wedged together as
though they had all been standing
together when the floor gave way and
precipitated them to the basement
and into the raging furnace.

Foreign Raws.
By Cable to ths Kews and Obserrer.

Bxblir, Nov. 14. The government
has ordered another cruiser to pro-
ceed to Zinzabar.

Caibo, Nov. 14. Messengers who
have arrived at Wady Haifa report
that a mysterious white pasha in
Bahrl-Glaz- il district has fought a
great battle and killed man dervishes.

Sofia, Nov. 14. The report that
an attempt bad been made upon the
life of Prince Ferdinand is baseless,

- ;

Resumed Worn, .

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Betbxkhxm, Pa., Nov. 14 The

railing department of the steel mill
of the Bathlehem Irou Company
started up today, after several weeks'
idleness. The oonver icg department
resumed work yesterday. Ail of the
mill is now in full operation.

DEMOCRATIC POgraiTTER RE--
BIG 8.

DIBQUSTID WITH BIS PABTT 8 DXTXAT ABD
NOT WILLING TO SEBVB USD IB A

ADM1KHTBATIO. ,

A very enthusiastic and sanguine
democrat on the morning of the 6'h
of November was Dr. A D. Markley,
postmaster of Halboro, Montgomery
county, Pa. Monday he went to
Washington with his resignation in
his pocket. He is an old-tim- e Jack-
son democrat, and thinks it time for
him to go when the republicans are
vested with power. He toll a Star
reporter that he wanted to go out at
the head of his carty, and he believed
his was the finst democratic resigna-
tion to follow the defeat. He took
his resignation to the Postcffine de
partment and then called at the White
House.

Klectlon Return..
CHEBOXSE.

Official: Cleveland, 673: Harrison,
888; Fowle, 643; Dockery, 868; Jhn- -

nn KHH- - Karaft Kf.lV.
MITCHELL.

Official : Cleveland, 679; Harrison,
,586; Fowle, 698; Dockery, 1,663;

Johnston, 673; Ewatt, 1,532.
CLAT.

Official : Cleveland 405; Harrison
273; Fowle 393; Dockery 283; John-
ston 409; Ewart 265.

DAVIE.

Official : Cleveland 1,008 ; Harrison
,199; Fowle 1,008: Dockery 1,204;

Henierson 1,018; Ellis 1,155.
FASQUOTAKK.

Official: Cleveland 826; Harrison
,221; Fowle 832, Dockery 1,217;

Skinner 825 ; White 1,226. Hous- e-
Morgan, dem., 842; Barco, rep., 1,188;
Spenee, pro., 37.

ICOXTOOXXBX.

Official: Cleveland 992: Harr'eon
1,207; Fowle 979; Dockery 1,215;
Henderson 1,015 ; Lil.? 1.160. Sen
ate LeGraud, dem., 1 03 ; Long,
rep., 1,139. House Rush, dem,
1,059 ; Crowder, rep , 1,114.

BLADKB.

Official : Cleveland 1,541; Harrison
1,365 ; Fowle 1,541 ; Dockery 1,865 ;
McClammy 1,539 ; liobinson 1,358.

CABTXRET.
Official: Cleveland 1,082; Harrison

714; Fowle 1,075; Dockery 676; Skin-
ner 1,123; White 675.

Food greatly ben yfita wl ou properly
given at the right pern!, but to over
feed the baby is to sicken it, and induce
a degree of suffering; Dr. Bull's baby
syrup is tne beet remedy for the di.com
fort arising from overfeeding the baby.
t rice 550 cents.

If you are in need of a reliable remedy
for torpid liver, dyspepsia, coetiveness
or sick headache, we would recommend
Laxador, the golden specif! o for all such
disease, sold everywhere for 33 cents

The Convention of the Knights
oi Li bor is m session in Iodianap
olis, Ind. Stormy times have been
threatened.

The soft glow, of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pououi's Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

Sweet Girl "Mercy! It's ten
a v

ocjocx. iias time ever passed so
quickly with you as it does now !"
Devoted Lover (a traveling salesman)

"Never, except at a railroad dining
station. rnnaaeJpnta xtecord.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup sboald always

do usea wueu ouuurea are cuttuig leeia. 11
the little sufferer at once, it produces nat

ural. oulet sleep by relieving ths children from
pain, and the little cherub awaaaa as "bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re
lieves wind, regulates ute dgwh aad Is the best
known rented; (or diarrbtta. vbetner risine from
teething or. other causes. Xwenty-Sv- s eentt a
qnttia.

""-v-
.Ojjice of

H. & It H Tucxxa &. Co ,
Raliigh, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.

To the I'ublic :
On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles

McKimmon will retire, from the firm
of W. H. & R, 8. Tucker & Co. The
business will be continued and con-
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Foe, un-

der the firm name of W. H. tc ZL P
Tucker & Co., as heretofore.

In the meantime we desire to re-da- ce

our stock of goods and to col-
lect all notes and accounts now due, :

W. H. & R. S. Tcctut & Co.
James Boylan
T. W. Dobbin.

a Presidential election aincf 1856.
A mother widowed arM frenzied

by th mine accident at f'rontenao,
Kansas, pet fire to her' hul and per
ished in the flimes, with &ur of her
children I 1

Iarge crowds attended the Ex
position at Augusta, Georgia, Mon- -

uay. A enam battle waa fought, at
which! two soldiers were wfunded.

Soilmaater Hamoiakel, of Find-la- y,

Ohio, is a record breaker. He
and his entire 'staff hite forwarded
their j resignations, tOE tike effect
March 4 next. f I

After travelling abros i far n,

teen inonths, Mr. Carter
ex Major of Chicago,', he; I. returned
and will be accorded fa "i femi-ri!ga- l"

reoeption at his horns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ldbgefretb, who

were recently married iif Philadel-plia,'ar- e

making their ridal trip
through PennBylyarjia b aj oomfofta-
ble two horse carriage

Chairman CDoley, of the Inter-
state j Commerce Comm&BioD, an-

nounces that the subject of his ad-
dress before the New pTory Bar Aa-eooi- at

on at its next tfessfen will be
"The Comparative Meritf of Writ-to- n

and Unwritten Constitutions."
Tat Grover Cletelald will go

into private life with the of
his feilow-countryme- wl be con-
ceded.! He has made the ffistinct im-
pression of one of the $aosjt courage-
ous and honest men who lever filled
the ofQce.- - Indianapolijj Ifews (Har-
rison's paper). "

A. (well-informe- d Bpu)lican
who has been faking ob-

servations in Indianapol, says of
Gen. Harrison : "He ia-- a small man,
with apiig head and full! beard, but
with a Nrery exaggerated fdea of his
own intportanoe and'cajpahlities. He
will beSnis'vOwn adviser

The Chinese Viceroy Li .Hung
Changjhas called for thc dismissal
of Mr. peny, the Amerii&n adviser
of the King of Corea. f II is stated
that Viceroy Tchang hale rdered ri-fl- s,

ammunition, etc, to ifie value of
75,000 from the firm f Ludwig

Lowe of Berlin.
Cot James E. Hosmer, United

States pontul General at Duatemala,
tells the Chicago reporter! that Cen-
tral Amerioa needs pleAtyfof Ameri- -
can manufacturer, and ihal the trade
goes to Englishmen land Germans
simply I because they pck goods
properly and make an effort to please
the natives. i 1

Some time ago ProJesfors Morse
and Sweet, of South Chiefgo, agreed
to eat crow if Harrisori we elected,
prwviueu uessrs. ouiuej aju A.euaau,
two prominent citizens of the - place,
would do the same upon roe election
of Cleveland. Tuesday theposera each
ate a crOw nioelj toastedt ad declared
the distt was equally as goM as dacav
Each mouthful was washedldown with
a good gulp of wine. I 1

The Boston Globe I tales the ease
thai: Th statement tht the en-
gagement of Miss Mary ESidicott to a
tlon-- JxtfiepD Chamberlain I is grauly-in- g

to Mr. and Mra. Eadigott is by
no means true. Miaa frndloott is 25,
her future - husband 52- - Moreover,
be has been married twice liefore and
has six children, the eldest, a daugh-
ter, being 24 years old! 'these con-
siderations,' together wit the fact
that Mr. Chamberlain fwifi take his
bride to England make lh match by
no means agreeable toj the Endieott

"There is a divinity feat shapes
our ends, rough-he- w them how we
will." The truth eontauged in this
famous Assertion is well lill astrated
by the failure of WilKiunf Brown, a
grooer OI Qollamer, o commit
suicide on Sunday. Hefcuf his throat
and exploded three keg f gunpow-
der in hts store. He atvoSed a razor.
ruined his ; place of holiness, but I

failed to! dohimseltanylserious physi
eal injury, s lr. urown fnoma not
lose near, nowever. threat improve-
ments in explosives are fbeing con
stantly recorded. I

Mmi. IIMhui Lmmim attaeiraav.rslty.
Oor. ol the Hew and Observer; 1

Chamx Hjox, N. 0., Hoi. 14, '88.
The third lecture in tLe "Public

Lecture jSeries," has jtfstbeen deliv-
ered by! Mai R. BiDghim, of the
Bingham School. A larie audience
in the University cheelwas richly
entertained for an houf aid a half by
the spirited narration! of European
travel arid observationJ mfpgled with
most thoughtf ul reflectioiii upon men
and manners. In is energetic,
straightforward style, wihout flour
ishes oi anyiona, atai.p0gnam tooa
ns to observe the most JioEoeable fea
tures of : life in Europe L man who
looks closelv and talksfwefl may com-
mand attention for ant subject; bat
wnen a ;manrwnose minjii uiui oi
classic and. historio I lerning and
whose ejes have longbee trained to
unerring vision, recounU is personal
observation of what isgrapd or pecu-
liar in the life of mighty nations, he
confers a pleasure secondSonly to the
pleasure of going and; seng- - ouch
was the' lecture of Mi! Bingham.
What hi said was especially useful in
stimulating the minds focf aspirations
of young men. It wobld? be a great
public benefit if the lctre could be
widely nsarg in Mortn.vasoiina. Old
"Binghamites'' will b cjad to know
that the font tb genet i'i(i of Bing-ba- ms

is Inotr in the Ubivfrsitj. Mr.
Bobtrt Bingham, jr . ii Here and
standi in the front rant, i X

A Clwct tikm Vlte "lP Slmrderer.
The London police-ar- a confident

that they aire on the right track in
tneir aearcn lor tne svnitecnapei
murderer. Two . persnei have been
found who saw the man Ithat accom
panied te last victim toier room on
the night that abe wafi murdered.
Their descriptions of (heyaan tally in
every respect.

Miss Smith (just introduced, senti- -
mentallv) " Were you ever smitten
by Oupjd'sjdart, Mr.fBigderT" Mr.
Snider4" Only onee.! Qss Smith
M How long ego, may Iaak T Mr.
Snider f (eonaulting t hji watch)
"About wo mjnutee." isae.

Quite on as tatioft for acnexat on
to the United :s ates is being tarried
oa in Montreal.

A Safe Invntm.at, j

la one which is guaranteed to bting
you tatufactory retwlu, or in case ofifailure a return of purchase price. On '

this safe plan you 1 aa buy from pur ad- -
vertu-e- oruggH a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery ft,r Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any nftectioa of the throat,lungs or cheot, surh &g consumption, in-- v

flammation of lui gt, bronchitis, asthma, 'whooping couga. croup, etc., etc It is
pleasant and agwible to taste, perfectly
safe, and can a ways be def ended upon.
Trial bottles free at Lee, Johnson! Go a
drug store. j

The Valicnh authorities exprfSl
satisfaction wi;h the election bf Mr.
Garrison, at whose hands the iCatho- -
lio interests of Amerioa are rict ex-

pected to Buffer. ,

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething 1 . t8ct.
Sold at druggittt. 'Regulate the Bowels!

Day's Horso
POWDER. 1 I !

Prcrents Lc ever and
curee DUt.mufr. 1 round .

Id etch pack . For me by all aeaUjra.1 Ttyltl

For the cure of

BULL'S:COTghs,Colds,Crotipl
I Hoarseness, Asthma,

Whooping Incipient
COUGHBronchitis, enmption.

and lor the relief of i

' Consumptive persons. SYRUPAt druggists. 25 cts.

SavAt tah-k-. PH IOCt. Malldr99f.
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BEST ettung CORSlt-V-'Oat- D

fORSAlE BY LEADING IiR-j- H.,flTS.

MAYER. STMUSE CO. -
lrRS.-4- lt BROADWAY. N. K ,

The Yarboro House,
KALEIGH, N. G., V

Has been refurnished and thoroughly
renovated. Special monthly rates to
members of the l.tialature. I

R. B. RAN EY. Proprietor.
May afford bodily protection
"in your mind," but something.

eV more substantial wUl be neees--
m ouite soon, as winter Is -

rapidly approaching, la ad-
dition to heavy clothing, those
who are prudent will provide,VELVET a supply of Bavsoir's Flas-- .
TTRinanUctDationof Couahs.
Culds. Chest .Fains, Bbeuma
tim. Sciatica, aou othei ail- -

COLLAR meats anion are aura in pre
rsil during the fail months.
This plaster Is weU known as
a uniformly reliable remedy la

oc troubles ; ia always readyON TOTJS for immediate application and
Its effect i prompt aad per-
manent, as there are many
spurious Imitations In the nisi-- ,

LIKEN ket, careful buyers wul always
ask for Bkmsom's and refuse
all other porous plasters.
rjr Send two-ce- stamp te

Heaburya Johnson, SliFlaU
LUSTER Street, N. Y., for a copy of In-

structions from the Doctor a, .

ralnable boilxhott boofc.

A. G. BAUER,
a. jx. a ii i,ar ia o at v

llecbaiiical DmirjiG.

Absolutely Pure.
, r Thia Mwder nerac varies-- A marril

f parity, strength and wbxrieeomenea.
htora BconomtoaX'trian ordinary kind and
aannoi be sold in competition with the
aaultitada of low tost, abort weixht.
almm or tihoenhate powder, aold only in
iM. BOTAiRuoora Pomua Co., lot

I Wall Street, Hew York.
Sold by w. Cci. E Btrvnaohv and

rSfHTaUeOo. !

JfOV. 11, 1888.

5e have just received an elegant line of

Misses' and
! Children's Toboggans,
' from 85 to 84c

A complete line of

SIlAWLS, HOODS, CLOAKS, JERSEtS

r AND JACKETS.

Dress - Goods
4

in ; all qualities. Henriettas, flannels,
I cashmeres, worsteds, etc etc

Children's, Misses', Ladies' and Oentls- -
- t .men's -

UNDERWEAR.
U '.VV

U ' WINTER

NOTHING

I FOR BOYS AND MEN.

'These Koois are astonishingly cheap
ws bought a dealer's stock and are

' selling them below his cost.

Ws are now receiving and exhibiting our
' r I i i!i ' -

Christmas
jit t , -

.

;

AJD
-

i :t

HOLIDAY GOODS,

and frill hare the largest and best stock
b the State when complete. -

W00LLC0TT & SOS,
- i s "

14 East Martin Street,

liDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER OPTICIAN

aUT.IlflH, M. 0.

S0LIT111E .ad CLUSTER ftI110Ivo

Cold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Gorham Sterling Bilvarwara,Bogers
'I plated silverware, any siae and

weight of plain 18 karat En--1

gagement rings eonstant- -
I ly in stock. Badges
!!i and Medals made

4'i to order. .

iirJOptical Department

an endless variety of lenses
svUch together wttn .our practical expe-
rience enables as to cot root almost any
rror of refraction in Myopia (nearight),

EyparmetropU (far sight). Presbyopia
(eld stent). Asthenopia (weak sight) am.
giving prompt relief from that distress
1 j4 aeadaehe which often accompanies

apensct vision.
if -

I fOUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
! I

jfeT land look like the oatural organ
STa ikaln whan inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
y Can have another mad without calk
MIX1""'

1 V, IRt BAILING AND OB
NAMENTAL WIRE

' WORKS,
1 T BT IT T7 XK SC O O . .

w tn a lis. North Howard street. Bal
ttmori manufacturers of wire railing
w MiMtaries. balconies. c.. sieves

. ..laa. wins, wood and coal screen
f -- h --m., Iron hdta1 "- -

filUK FOB BEHT.
5 j

The lnsuranoe office unier he Yar--

boroah House wilt' be for ret t Oct. 1st.

.
' i

"Here was a snag of large size.
New York wanted the honor of nam-
ing the President; still it could not be
the deciding factor in the' convention
unless, after my withdrawal, it would

solidly for some other candidate.
What did I dot Well, I thought the
matter over for an hour, and then in-

vited the delegation to dinner. I did
not try to convince the recalcitrants.

simply gave them good things to
and good drink to enlighten their

understanding. And behold the re-

sult! By the time the dinner was
ouvlvnl evij M.iUa tltim
was shouting for Harrison. This re-

sult was largely due to speeches by
Senator Hiscock, Warner Miller, or

Piatt and Senator Faasett,
who, after the first conference,
heartily supported Harrison. The
rest is ancient history. New York
voted for Harrison, and he was nomi-
nated by acclamation. The dinner
solidified New York'- - vote. Wbafs
the matter with a good dinner as a
political factor?" aeked Mr. Depew,
laughing heartily.

i TBI HIO ORAIDE COIfUCT.

Questions at Ime Between the Unite
States and Mexico.

It is learned at the Department of
State at Washington that the conflict
over the course of the Bio Grande
river at El Paso, between the in
habitants of that place, and the Mexi
can dwellers at Paso del Norte, on
the opposite side of the river, is not

new question, but that the matter
has been the subject of correspond
ence between the governments of
Mexico aad the United States for the
past two years. The first complaint
came from the Mexicans and was to
the effect that the El Paso Land and
Improvement Company had con
etructed works along the Ameri
can shore of the river which
were resulting in heavy erosion
of the Mexican bank. To prevent
this, the Mexicans constructed a se
ries of wing dams on their side, which
projected slightly into the river and
arrested the process of erosion there,
but transferred it, aa it is asserted by
the Americans, to the Texas side
The Texan authorities complained of
this state of affairs, and meanwhile
the Mexicans retaliated with a charge
that the El Paso water supply pipe
bad been projected far enough into
the river to affect navigation. The
matter is still under d'scussion be-

tween the two governments. The
treaty of 1884 forbids the construc
tion of works on either banks that
may interfere with navigation or
change the course of the river, so that
the questions at issue are largely
those of facts, as to whether or not
the operations on either side have or
will actually result in interference
with navigation or erosion of the
banks.

Gen. Harrison's Hail.
fNew York Herald 1

Gen. Harrison now receives his
mail in an express wagon. Yester
day's grist inoluded fifteen hundred
letters and four bags of newspapers;
to say nothing of a hundred tele
grams The Gentral requests the
press to announce that he would like
very much to formally, at least, ac-

knowledge every communication Bent
him, but tnnt mere are now reven
thousand unanswered epistles on bis
hand?, and he must abandon the at
tempt. It is barely possible that
an authoritative statement were made
settling once for all: whether Matt
Quay, Colonel Dudley or John
New was to be Postmaster General!
the Dreasure oa the next President
would be relieved. ;;:

Acknowledging the Compliment
The Dull Sergeant (after worryirg
Nesbittfor two hours) "Right about
facer Nesbitt (perfectly unmova
Ue) "Thank - the Lord, - Tax right
ibout something at last." xime.

l t

OkarU HcKimwxon.
O. IF. Pee. RILEIGH, NiCCourier.H0U8I. Vi
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